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Tim Chrliitliin l.iuloiivnr nodal
Wlllell MAN III llllVil lli'i'll lll'lll III (JM

I'ionIi) lei lull church Hiitunliiy nven-- I

it K littM been iiin1iiiiiimI IniloMulliily.

"Died, nl Him .I"'"', .March I, Inriuit
(liiuulitor of Mr. ami Mm. IMivnrd A.

llmiuut, UK) nix iniintliH, flvu tlnyn.

I'rctili (.'iiluiiihln river mnollii h(x

renin n poiinil. .Mcilfnrd I'lrh i I'oiil.
try Murkiit. I'lmuo .10!. if

Mr. Hiiixry of tin Huiltli-I.iiinr- y

ruiiiiiuiy, coiiliurloin for AnbUrnd'n

mliirral iiprlnr." piojcct. wits In Mod-

ioli! Tliuriulay accompanied liy Hurt
II. (hour, clmlriiinii of I lie sprint1,"
coiuiiiIiihIuu. Ho Htutml tlml oil
will lioxln nt oneo on tlln 100,l()0
roimt Miction project.

You liiivn heard ninny Hidi'cllons
on pliiiniiKriipliii mill pluycr-plnno- i.

fiinii (hi! iint'il opera or "Mnrtliii."
Now ou linvo tin' oppoitiinlly of My-

elin; Hit ttholn opera rIvu.ii liy the well
known AndritwM Opi'to ronipmiy
which play at tin I'ligo Theater on
Monday, Marrli IMli.

K. V. Toiror left Tliiimlny for Hit-I'l'i-

after imvcnil ilnyn upent In Mod-fon- l.

' "

.Mliw ;ll. I.. Ilooney, who with her
Mnler linn mint" a ureal icpiitiitlou In

tint Mcdfunl pnlillr market for tho
linine-iund- o IioiiiIii) wlilch I In')' linvo
liomi ki'IIIiik tlH'ic In In (IrantH Pirns
fioin tin .Inrknoii metropolis nml has
initilo itrrniiKi'iiii'iiU for tho hauillluK
of tlii'lr lioinluy In III" lornl public
market. (Irnuln Pass Courier.

Is ml iik flnlxliliiK anil supplies nt
Wi'Hoii'h Caiuent Hhop. Opposite
Hook More.

Tho Ashland unil lornl high school
banket ball teams meet on llw Nata- -

lorlum floor tnulcht In I lie third
Uiiiiie of the scries. Hot ti tenuiM
have heen tloliiK some mIwiuhih work
iIiiiIiik the past week eiulrnorltiK to
fnntoin the mynter) of each other's
sl)h of play. II In Mild that the
team work or AhIiIiiihI Im nutlrcihly
lacking hut tli it ii far they hate held
a trump ham) In the series, trliiimliiK
Med ford once and IokIiik once. The
lornl ftlrU hae a derided advantage
over the red and white rcprcsenti.
lives and will ptnhnhly take the Kiiiue
li a larKe roinil. in anticipation of
a lik event elaborate pieparatlouit
have heen iniide to entertain.

You mitre than nn turn fare on
your uprlnr; hat nt the Home Milli-

nery. HOI Went 0th 8t.
Ml mi Helen Carlton, linn returned

from a visit to frlendN In (Irantn
PlIHH.

I'rosh Columhla rher smelts Mx
cents n pound. Med ford I'lsli &. Poul-

try Market. Phone 3fl2. tf
Judiie Charlea II. (Iny him re

liirued from an offlelal ti tin I noun trip
to Hiiliim.

If y on haven't tried one of Hume
flue Sunday chicken dlnncra at the
Ninth Cafalerln you have lulniied a

treat. Hive Hid wife mid family a
treat .Sunday.

The ItiNiirauro rnle on the rlly fire
truck Ih exoilillnut nccnrdlut: to the
city council. An effort In beliiK made
to have tho rntux reduced. It In

held that with efficient firemen
vatchltiK over It tho truck Ih not like.
ly to ho dcHtroyed hy'flre. It Ih proh.
alilo that a policy of $2000 will ho
taken nn tho city hall Inntcail of
1(01)0 an flrnt tuoiiKut ndiiiUallilii.

I'lro IiiHiirnnce C. Y. Tcngwalil.
niK

Carl l.uplon f .ScottH Valley Ih

lino on ImihIiu'hh.
(lot It nt Da Voo'n
C. (1. AuhIIii, of .Sonttlo, was n re- -

cent vlnllor ut tho local Commercial
club.

Kodak flulHlilui; tho heat, at Wen-tou'-

Camera Shop, Opposltu Dool;

Btoro.
)l. V.. Ward npoul tho flrnt of tho

week lu AhIiIiiihI at the heilHlde of hlft

hrother, Kumiiel, who Ih 111 with
pneumonia.

Huy meat for your Hunilay illniuir
nt tho Inilupendont market ami nave
money.

Hurry Walker Ih HppmHui; the day
In Medford on IiiihIiiohh.

Kietili Columhla river nmeltH hI

cciiIh a pound, Medford KIhIi & Poul-
try .Mnrknt. Phono aiia, tf

Johh llurlHiill, of Yioka, Cat,. Ih

nmonK tho out of town IiiihIuckh vIh-IIo- ih

In tho city IIiIh week.
Auto liiHtiranco, O. Y, ToiiKwnltl.

318
Mr. and Mm, Clnronco Toilrlck of

Kaglo Point dlutrlct, will hoc ml tho
wcok end in Medford.

Choicest Hokuo river valloy Iiihub
ami liacou nt lndupontloiit uiarkot,
phono 7.

Mr. nml Mia. Irodorlolt Pelouo,
of the KiiKln Point (IIhIiIcI, a to via-llor- H

In th" city today,
" Mittlneo, tho 1'nnu todny,

Mori A, .louoa Ih coiihIiIciIiik ijoIiik
to Sim KnuiclHco.

Boo Davo Wood anout that flro
policy, Otfloo Mull Trlbuno

DldK.
Kannera are IooIiIhk for n Hiiutttnn.

tlul Hhowur. In many hccIIohh of tho
valloy mulohliiK U beliiK dono to ru-ta- lii

nu much molfltuio an posHlblo,

Itohort Hpoucor of .AhIiIiiihI Ih In

tlio city today,

iK

1

"

Tate left Inttt for
Napa, Idaho, ulmie ho to e

In the future. Mr.
wan a of Ihn Itomin river
valley for .ir yearn ami wan one of
the flrnt

I tin non ha
conn to Wyo., whore he
Iiuh ii with the Ir-

win Wild WcM Hhow.

I' ii 1 Hue beNt nieatn to be had nt
Kouth

free
Clay of wan In

the city for a uhort Hunt
Hwect elder nt lh Vo'

I'lnh In the day
In the city.

(Jut ysiir miller, crenm, milk and
nt Do Voe',

The local club hnn
reu-ra- l from

Hlnro the flrnt of the year
the HoKiie liver valley.

for ludlen. Mm. I.inch.
Phone fiti.'t-- J,

II. A. wnH nu
vlnllor

ItoKer K. In the
lu x

Minn In the Kiient
of frlendN In Hanlo Point thin week.

Karly nml
plnnti. ready .March Int. Ordem alio
taken for nit klndn of

& phono
87-1- 1. 310

Mm It. I. linn been called
to her old home lu Iowa,

of Hie death of her mother.
$2000 00 to lonu. Keo

tho In Mi ran re Man,
are to IiokIu

the nnniinl for ncnle.
The Knve n dance nt the

Moone hall lam night. Tho attend- -

mice unH Reed and tho mimic above
Vnr

Came Kied In

Hie day In
liny Iiiih tho

inimt renultn In ncalp
uned only In with

Try It for
hnlr. Hair Shop,

407 llldg.
Walter and P W. Auler

were In the clt) thin

J, O. tbo beat all around
In

m a do
tlmo or plnco. 8tudlo 228

Mnln St. Phono 320-- J.

Tho HoRue Itlver Fruit &

to Its
of all at

ItH cold plant, linn
all of Hit to tin cold a tor-ag- e

plant where from (IiIh tlmo
It will bo In thin

It Ih for rent tho
In tho rear of Hh

Jiiiiioh aged 12 yearn, who
loft hU home lu thlN city the flrnt of
tho week Iiuh boon located lu Hold
Hill. Tho youth will bo re-t-

ned today, IIIh Mm.
Dnlny or, lit." North Ornpo
Htroet, Iiuh tho Hold Hill po-

lice to hold her hoii. Parker
wiih with homo life It Ih

tiuld, mid took a train for tho
north.

For bettor too
tho Man

(Irani of this city, him
u lu an

clgur Mr.
worked an u cigar maker lu thin city,

There Iiuh buou one uncut innUo
thlu week for

MIhh .IchhIo Scott, or (IrantH Push.
Ih tho guoHt of frloiulH In

of Tablo Hock.
Urovo to tho city tho flrnt of tho wook

with a load of rami
(llonii May Iiuh taken of the

Hoot lu tho Tahlo Hock vi
cinity.

.lmuoB of Snloni In hero
for mi Rtny with

A Mr. Smith of Cnl., Iihh

tho police or thin city to look
for li Ih wlfo whom ho Htatca loft him
a ago. It hi tho belief of
Smith that IiIh wHo Is lu

with Tho local police
have found or Mm. Smith
mid mo to beltovo that alio
did not atop horo,

Minn I.uc.tlo Davln or Iiuh
a an lu tho

local high
City will mako

a trip to tho city water thin
wook,

MF.mirmT) tkttutnk mfpfotod, orwiotf. fhtd'ay; r,.

GUESS IF THEY ARE MARRIED

HULtll, DROUGHT

AUTTLE BOOF

IMwiiiiIh evening
uxpeclH

ICdumdH

riNldeul

orchard ploutera nfnoutli-er- n

Oregon. "Hhlne"
Choyeniie,

ncri'pli'd position

Independent market. Ceutinl,
delivery,

Patternon, Talent,
yesterday.

'I'letcher Hpendlni;

(intler.mllk,
Commercial

liuiulrlen Her-ninn- y

Pehltoner

Wanner Anlilnnd
bunlninH jenterday,

Iteuiiett upoiidltiK
nfleriinon JarkKonvlllo.

Plorence Penrnon

cabbni;n cnullflower

veselnble
plnnlH, Madilox Itonney,

Ilenuelt
Keokuk,

llolmcn

Orchanllntn preparhu;
npiaylnc

Yeomen

Warden Merrill
Mpcndliit; Medford.

PrlMiiutlo accomptlHheil
wonderful trou-

ble; connection
Marluollo treatment.
fallliiK Marlnelln

Oamott-Coro- y

Thrnnher
mornliiK bun-Iiii'h- h.

(lurking,
photographer southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives any-whor- e,

Pioduco
nHfoctntlnn, preliminary pro-

poned concentration packing
itorngo removed
uierchniidlne

for-

ward handled. con-

nection offering
warehoiiHo executive
offlccH.

Parker,

probably
mother,

Parker,
notified

Young
dlFntlnfloil

freight

Insniance, Ilolincn,
liiHurauco

Colcmmi,
accepted poHltlon AHhlaud

factory. Colomiui formerly

drunkonncHH.

Medford.
Stanley K.dlnrd,

prodtictH,
chargo

orchard

TriiHher
Inderinlto frlondH.

Oakland,
notified

fortnight
Medford vIh-Itlii- K

frlondH,
nothing

Inclined

Portland,
'ncciiptod position toachor

Rchool,

KuKliiuor Arnnplgor
Intake

matt; ma-rcjt-
t mr

T"
ToM,V0Ut7G

A PEAR.

preniiniably fioin n defective
.. ........ .. . . .

line, cuiiy i iiih mornliiK uemroyeo

the I oof of the rimlduucu or W, T.
Hull, wooddealer of Wont Ninth St.
Vlreineu were quick to bo on hand
uud the blaze wrh r.oon put under
control. The grialent ilnmngo wiih

done by water.
Cle McCrcdle, Hubert Wilton and

Luther Tlndnlo nre miioug the out of
town people who are In tho city to-

day to nttond the hnnket ball gmuo
between AMilaud nud Medford high
ncliool teanin thin evening. i

wiinam i.ovMH or (.old inn wan a
recent bun I liens vlnllor In Medford.

Tho debating tcnum of tho Med
ford and Handon high hcIiooId
nchediiled to meet lu the near
ture. Medford Iiiih defeated' all
Hogiic river valle) nrhooln In orator-
ical linos.

Hoy Slum and brother, Hlchaid.
have gone to tho nioiintalnn, eiiHt of
Anhlnnd lu ncarch of cougar.

Connldernble work Ih being done
on the Southern Pacific road In tho
Central Point dlntrlct.

Harry II. Hlckn, ror tho yearn city
editor or the Mall Tribune, now man-

ager for the General Film company,
with headqunrtem at I.oh AngclcH, In
upending a couple or davn In Med-

ford vlnltlng IiIh brother Hlmer Illckn,
an old acquaintance.

Secley Hall him returned from
Snn Frnnrlnco where ho Hpent ncvernl
dnH attending tho Panama Pacific
oxpoiltlon.

STATE RESTS IN MARTIH CASE

I Continued from l'r ;

tin, mnl it there t miv xhootiut; to
he done, I'll jjet in mi it, too." The
witneuM ntiriliiilcil n vile ciithet

nniii-- t Mnrtin. The witno.-Mii- tl

he 'told u friend of his to tell
.Mnrtin to wntoh nut for lliihhnrd. i?k

lie hud iiiiule "nuio linrd erneks."
At Ihe tune of (lie eonver-nlion- J

minds wind Cliildreth was shocini'
lluhlianrs home, ami that Childrotu.
just in, he (Woods) appeared, snliU
"You want him slmd so you can k
like the dovil in ease iinythiiit; linn-pens-

The nllojjeil threat emne li- -i

iv Uy nfter this rcinurk. Tho wi --

nesK spout n had half hour under the
stern ii.

Ilulituiiil's Tluvats
II. S. Iliuuish of Kagle Point tcs-tifie- il

that a day or ho hefore the
murder Huhhiml stopped nt his stable
and told of his trip to the hills,

that it xecmed tliat the peo
ple ut Itutto Pulls always knew when
lie uni eoniing. Tho witness said
Hubbard sniil:"l'l show litem smart
jjiiys u trick hefore 1 jcl tlirouli Ihis
tune." The witness said ho told this
only (o,mciuhcr.H of his family mid
Mr. Von dor llcllen, until n Mr.
Hliodes, liviiijj nenr Kugle Point, told
him to k ' Attorney lU'nmes' of-

fice.
Terrell, llie first witness culled hv

the dol'eiise, was culled us u juror
his statements in the box rcsultim: in
his heiui; culled us n witness.

between his vvonK nfter
lie left the ho.v mid when on the stand
vveie the subject of u spirited cross.
OMiiuiuu'iou,

Tell of .Martin's Tluvats
All the three witnesses for tlio state

nl (lie morning session told of throats
.Mnrtin is said to have made iiguinst
the life of llulibniil. Tito state in
restiuu' reserved tho right to enll I).
M. I.ovve of Ashland, in charge of
the .laekson county exhibit nt Ihe Sun
Frnnoiseo fair, ns n witness in rebut- -

HALL TAXI CO.
MEDPORD-ASHLAN- D

SCHEDULE
North Hound
I.v, Medford
11; 10 a. m.
1:20 p. m.
4:00 p. m,
7:00 p. in.

10:00 p. in.

I

9:.to a. tu.
11:30 a. in.

1:30 p. in,
4:oo p. in,

100

South Hound
I.v.

12:20 p. in.
2:20 p. m.
5:30 p. ni.

ill.
11:00 p. in.

HATUKDAY OXdY
I2:00ii.iu, in.

7:0Qii.in.

HU.NDAYS ONLY

I'llON'l.

Ashland

S!00p.

la.MBa.

10:30 n, in.
12:30 p. in.
2:30 p. in,
C:00 p. in.
Si 00 p. ill,
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l.oue will arrive from the mhiIIi

Inilav mnl ii ('Xpeelnl o lenllfy,
it lit not ilel'iuitely known to

he IIiicmIm iiiiule liv Mm tin.
It in excctcil that .Martin will lie

called n x a wilnc in liix own liclinlf
either Hum uf(;rnioii or in the morn-jiii-

ami will prolinblv close Ihe evi-'ilen- cc

of the (lufi'ime. It is not known
vvhithei MiirinV inotlier will he mil-o- il

jih a witncKH or not. The ease i.s

iroKrohini: faster to date than
Martin was elicerful thin

inoiuiiiK uud hhovved hut little sin of
woriy.

SIiikIit on Stanil
.Sheriff Singlcr, the fiil wi ne.s nt

ar the moniiiir session, told of tlio ur- -

fn-'ro- of .Mnrtin on the trail near Trnil
'the morning- - nfter the killing- - The
defendant, the official said, luiniUd
hiiu his riflo with the barrel out, told
him il wits loaded mid to he rare fill.
The sheriff wild he told .Mnrtin lie'
vvns snrrv the shooting' occurred,
shook hands with him mid placed him
under unci. The prisoner offered
no rci-lmicc- , the wituc) snid, to this
procedure. The nlle wns introduced
in evidence.

Mr. Zehnn Van l).ke testified
about n meeting with nrtiu the'
morniiiir after !he murder, when lie
showed norvniisncfs nnd lemorsc.
Mrs. Van Dyke vn housekeeper for
Mrs, Skyriniin, Martin's si-tc- r, nnd
Mai tin came to the kitchen door,
rifle in hand. lie was nervous she
said, uud walked up and down,

excitement. She him cd him
in mid his first ipierv was if she hud
lieaid "what luM happened." She
lepliod she had, iftiil liskcd if he wnsj
(oitig to give himself up without trou
ble. .Mnrtin said he was, the witness
suid.

Why lie Surivnilcrtsji
''Yon know. Mrs. Van Dvke tcsti- -

.

ficd Mnrtin suid, "the hills nre cov- -'

eied wi h snow, and if I tried to get j

nvvnv IM lead a dog's life for u venr. I

Hid they d got me m the end mivhovv.
The witness, (he defendant nnd n

Miss Dow then went down the road,
Martin pnuuisiui; to eivo himself up.
They objected to bin cat Tying Ids
villi. Mnrtin suym- - that he wan tod to
be irciarcd for any trouble. On the
trip Mu i tin gripped his rifle nervous-
ly when n twig cracked. The two wo-

men cnhucil him. The witness said she
used her influence to induce Mnrtin
to surrender without icsistauco.

Van Dyke ltcvcn(.s Tlueats
l.d Van D.xke, slccpy-cvc- d nnd con

trite nfter his bibulous testimony of
Thursday, wns brought from tho
county jail to testify against bis
friend on trial. Ho told of a oonver-salio- n

be had with Mnrtin two days
before the minder, when n visit of
Hubbard to the Trail district was

"Hubbard wis down nt Daw's Inst

DAISY
It has that flno dollcato flavor, and

Is mndo from Jacknou County Cream.

Manufactured I)y

The White Velvet Ice Cream Co.
Mcdford, Ore.

week," the wituoM anid lu told Mar-ti- n

while the bitter wok on a visit to
his cabin.

"I wonder if bo's coming tip any
fart hurl"

"lie better not como up any far-
ther," he witness .nid Mnrtin replied.

On eross-cxiiminati- the defence
tried to discredit the witness' tcs

by a scries of ipicstions trying
to show that bo hud conversed with
Andy Poole on tho testimony. The
witness nid Poole asked him while
on ii visit to the Poole home if bo
would not testify to what occurred
when the threat vvus made.

Cut IliiYtii Two Trees
Van Djko told of helping Mnrtin

cut down two trees that endangered

WOMAN GOULD

HARDLY STAND
Because of Terrible Back-

ache. Relieved by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I suffered from
displacement and inflammation, and had

f$Ci

( firoR

Oro.

bucii pains in my
sides, and tcrriblo
backacho so that
could hardly stand.
I took six bottles

E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and now 1
do n n v of

sleep good, cat '

good, and don't have
n bit trouble.
recommend LvdlaC.

rinkham's Vegetable Compound to I

I'i3i:u,lG25DountonSt., Nlcctcvvn, Fa.

Another Woman's Case.
Trovidcnce, It. I. "I cannot

too highly of your Vegctablo Compound
as it has dono wonders for me and I
would not bo without it, I bad a

down. and backache,
until I could hardly and was thor-
oughly run when I took E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
helped mo and am in tlio best of health
nt present, I work in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
con what it bos aono for me. I givo
you permission to puuusn my name ana l f

epeak of your Vegctablo Compound to j

many of my friends." Mrs. Abel Law-so- n.

120 St.. Providence. R.I.
Dnngor Slgnnls to Women
what one physician called backache,

headache, nervousness, and tho blue3.
In many cases they symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
bo overcome by taking Lydia E. rink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Thousands
of American women willingly testify to
its virtue.

j7lein
I

VMlOTHEy
SUITS

HediW

MADE TO ORDER
FROM $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering
128 MAIN. UPSTAIRS

THERE CAN BE NO

DISEASE GERMS IN

MEDFORD
CREAMERY,

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

t

Come See It Made at
1 15 North Central Avenue

A. A. M000Y. Proo.

It. I. Van (illdee K. II. Itaiiiuau 1 S, Van f.llilcr

BRAIN OR BRAWN --WHICH?
"Which will YOU uso In earning a lhlng?

Tho 11KA1N WAY is taught ut tho

edford Commercial College
r "Tho School for tho Anibltloua."

Enroll Now Day or Evonlng

Mwlfonl, : X, flrapo St.,

I

of
Lydia

can
nmount

work,

of I

speak

stand
down Lydia

I

seo

Llnnltt

arc

aro

E.

l'liouu ih--

UMVnN!lifPH

Jmi:
Pfc';

tlio prisoner's cabin. Tho witness said
he talked to a game warden, but did

not discuss in detail bis testimony.
The witness said he could not remem-
ber uud was contradictory on minor
details.

The witness was dismissed for fur-
ther examination. Tho court told Van
Dyke that he must refrain from tlu
use of liquor during the trial or suf-
fer a M'Vcre penalty for contempt of
court. Tlio court remanded Van
JDykr to the care of ihe sheriff. Pros-
ecuting Attorney Kcllv said Van Dyke
wan on the blacklist and that bis li-

quor wns secured from other sources.
The court ordered that an effort be

Saturday Specials
Baldy Breezcr's

Calendar

"SOMETIMES WE
WOULD RATHER
HEAR A GOOD
LIE. THAN A
POOR TRUTH."

P30B srvu
By Allrnan

mndo to discover who plied him with
intoxicants while under atho jurisdic-
tion of tho court. Tho court express-
ed sympathy with any man addicted
to the liquor habit.

Pence on tlio Stand
Friday afternoon Dnvo Penco of

I.Ik creek totd how Hubbard arrested

(Continued on mnt pbn;e)

COUGHS AND BRONCHITIS
rnllovcd Instantly with two ouncen of
Schtffman's Concentrated Expecto-

rant. A whole pint contn CO cents.
Money refunded If not natlifactory by
Medford Pharmacy. Adv.

Men's S3. 00 shoe.i $2.70
Men's $2.fi0 shoes .12.95
Men's $4.00 shoes SJ3.1G
Men's $1.50 shoes $3. 90
Men's $5.00 shoes .. $4.10
Men's $15.00 suits $9.00
Men's $18 and $20 hand-tailore- d suits

$12.75
Men's M5 bluo ccrgc suits . 11.75
Men's very flno hand-tailore- d bluo

serge suits $13.75
$1.00 two-plec- o underwear, per suit

. .. . $ .90
$2.50 two-plcc- o all wool underwear,

per suit ; $1.80
$1.00 ribbed union suits, per suit

- $ .90
$2.50 all wool union auits per

suit
50c work r.lilrts each ...
$1.00 and $1.25 work shirts....
$1.00 and $1.25 dress shirts
$1.50 lino dress shirts each
Men's hose tan, black, Rray. tH

weights, regular 15c valuaH
r.10for Saturday per pair -- A-

$1.00 and $125 bluo, strlpsd,
gray or black bll overalls . .

l,7.i

.90

.90
Levi Strauss .No. waist over-nl- ls

per pair ... ,75

The Wardrobe
Wet .Mala St.

Millinery Opening'

Lottie M. Howard
Invites every one to see her New Spring

Millinery, Saturday, March 6th,
1 09 North Central Ave.

Bulk Garden Seeds
We are handling Portland Seed Com-

pany's Diamond Quality Seeds
with prices reasonable

Bulk Flower Seeds
Standard quality Sweet Peas and Nas-turtiun- s,

also the genuine Spen
cer's Sweet Peas

MARSH & BENNETT
SECOND DOOR, EAST OF FIRST NATIONAL 1ANK.

40

.90
1.10

2,

u

3


